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2HE COPPER RING.
Nickel and copper are as nearly

raw materials as anything except
tho ores of those metals can be,
and they are the basis of a long
series of manufacturing industries.
There is but one producer of
nickel in the United States a

man. bv the way, who is very
prominent in the approaching tariff
convention, a member of all its
preliminary committees, and who

fully believes in tariff "discipline."
In one of the early tariff revis-

ions during the war, he modestly
asked only about two hundred per
cent, increase in the duty on his
pet article over the then existing
duty. Congress took a moderate
course, and gave him an advance
of fifty per cent.

This was very unsatisfactory to
him. After several failures to get
a greater duty, a ring composed of
himself and the lead, spelter and
copper men of the country was

formed to get a largely increased
duty on all these metals. This is

known as "the copper ring," cop-

per being regarded as the most im-

portant article affected.
The log-rolli- scheme

For the benefit of one
man the duty on nickel and all its
ores and other crude forms was

largely increased, and the price ad-

vanced. At the same time the

ring succeeded in getting a duty
on copper in all its forms refined,
ore, regulus, pig and scrap that
is nearly prohibitory. For, while
we produce the best copper that
is producsd in the world, we also

produce a surplus over our own

consumption, and this surplus is

increasing. Copper, therefore,
should bo cheaper hero than in
England, who consumes more than
she produces. But the copper men
continue to keep the price in the
country about fifteen per cent,
above the English price. This is

done by an occasional exportation
of several million pounds, to which

nearly every producer contributes
according' to his production. This

is sold in Europe at about the

English price, which is ordinarily
about threo cents per pound, or,
say fifteen per cent, below the

price exacted of the American con-

sumers. A bond is taken from the
purchasers that it shall be con-

sumed in Europe, and thus its re-

importation into this country duty
free as an American production is

prevented. The result is that the
American manufacturer of metallic

cartridges for foreign governments
is compelled to pay for the article
of greatest value that enters into
their manufacture, and an Ameri-

can article, about fifteen per cent.
more than the manufacturer pays
for the same thing, while there is
an actual surplus production of
this article in this country.

But this is not the whole story,
Who are the parties to be benefit-

ed? And how much? The answers
to these questions almost stagger
belief. One mining company,
whose mines produce more copper
than all other mines in the United
States, and whoso. production is
every year about one-tent- h of the
total production of the whole
world, whoso capital is $2,500,000,
pavs a dividend every vear of
$2,000,000, or eighty per cent, of
its capital, to its stockholders, and
has so done for several Years.
letter to N. T. Times.

The Rev. Mr. King was pastor
of a Baptist church in North o,

Mass., but the congrega-
tion failing to pay him the 800
salary to which he was entitled,
he became a reporter in order to
get something to live on. Tho

congregation became indignant
and turned him out for refusing to
bo starved. Ho has therefore
left tho pulpit,' and is likely to be-

come a good journalist.

&v

One View.

Our newspapers are over-

whelmed with material that is of
no importance. The obvious rem-

edy for this would be more intel-

ligent direction in the collection

of news, and more careful sifting
and supervision of it when gath-

ered. It becomes every day more

apparent to every manager that
such discrimination U more neces-

sary. There - no limit to the a

various intelligence and gossip that
our complex life offers; no paper
is big enough to contain it; no

reader has time enough to read it.
And the journal must cease to be

a sort of waste-bask- at the end
of a telegrapii wire, into which

any reporter, telegraph operator,
or gossip-mong- can dump what-

ever he pleases. We must get rid
of the superstition that value is

given to an unimportant "item"
by sending it a thousand miles

over a telegraph wire. Perhaps
the most striking feature of the
American newspaper, especially of

the country weekly, is its enormous

development of local and neigh-

borhood news. It is of a recent
date. HoracS Greeley used to
advise the country editors to give
small space to the general news of

the world, but to cultivate assidu-

ously the home field, to glean
every possible detail of private life

in the circuit of the country, and
print it. And this brings me to

speak of the mania in this age,

and especially in America, for

notoriety in social life as well as

in politics. The newspapers are

the vehicle of it, sometimes the
occasion, but not the cause. The
newspaper may have fostered it
has not created this hunger for
publicity! Almost everybody talks
about the violation of decency and

the sanctity of private life by the

newspaper in the publication of

personalities and the gossip of

society; and the very people who

make Jicse strictures are often

thtHe wno regard the paper as

without enterprise and dull, if it
does not report in detail their we'd-ding- s,

their balls, and parties, the
distinguished persons present, the
dresses of the ladies, the sumptu-ousne- ss

of the entertainment, if it
does not celebrate their church

services and festivities, their social

meetings, their new house, their
distinguished arrivals at this or
that watering-place- . I bolievo

every newspaper manager will

bear me out in saying that there is
a constant pressure on hitn to print
much more of such private matter
than his judgment and taste per-

mit or approve, and that the gossip
which is brought to bis notice,
with the hope that he will violate

the sensitivbnes of social life by
printing it, is far away larger in
amount than all that he publishes,

Charles Dudley 'Warner.

Sudden wealth has had a bad
effect on a Bostou stock specula- -

v

tor. Formerly ha was well-behave- d.

Now he keeps his house
lighted from attic to cellar all
night long, and passes hours in
smashing costly china and glass.
Occasionally he opens the win-

dows, and yells like a lunatic.
Officers who entered the' house

lately found bushels of broken
articles. He goes to his office in
the daytime quite soberly.

The widow ot Bayard Taylor re-

quests that overy person in pos-

session of letters from her husband
calculated to throw any light on
his personal or literary life will
send them to her to be copied,

i either at No. 142 East Eighteenth
street, New York, or at Kennett
Square,",Philndclpbia. As Mr. Tay-

lor was twice on this coast it is
quite probable that some of his
letters may be found here.

St. Thomas the. Apostle of America.

A recent number of the C.itho-li- c

World contains a summary of
the evidence that St. Thomas was

the apostle of America. It
out to'at the Spiiniaids

found among the natives of Mex-

ico and Peru many religious idea'--,

customs and ceremonies, which
.

bore more than a l.kVness to tho-- e

ni i lncnuniTV i nnv wnrp wkiwii' ''"Temple of tho Holy (:ioss."(
said to be the oldest sanctuarv in i

Mexico. Water baptism both by
immersion and effusion was prac-

ticed everywhere as a sign of a

new birth. The Lent fast of forty

days was strictly observed, and

wbs "followed by a great festival,

the principal feature of which was

the solemn consecration of bread
and wine, which were afterwards
distributed to the people as wthe

body and blood of the good Huitz-lipechtl- i,

the people partaking of

them with-- the greatest veneration.
Quetzalcohautl, the "the peacock

serpent," is one of the most noble

personages of Lexican mythology,
and is described as a white man
with a flowing beard, a stafF and a

mantle adorned with crosses, who

came from the north and was the
prophet of a uew and pure relig-

ion. The tomb of St. Thomas, at
Meliapor, in tho East Indies, also J

bears the emblem of a peacock
ivith a cross in its bill. According

to Mexican tradition the prophet
is said to have wandered as far

south as Peru, where the same re-

ligious practices were found by
the Spaniards. "Tliore is nothing
incredible" says the Churchman,
in reviewing the points made by I

the advocates of this theory, '"in ,

the thought that St. Thomas, the

apostle of India, may have reached
America also as a 'witness' to the
faith of Christ." The subject is
particularly interesting at this
time for American churchmen, be-

cause of our relations to the infant
'Church of Mexico.' Perhaps its
study may have some influence up-

on the solution of the liturgical
questions now before that church.

The lake that has the highest
elevation of any in the United
States is Green lake, in Colorado.

Its surface is 10,252 feet above tho
iuivh

guarantee
deck

the neighboring mountain tops. ;

Ono of
- f,these, Crray 8 peak, an I

altitude of feet. The water
of Green lake is clear as crystal,
and largo rock masses and a petri-

fied forest aro distinctly visible at
the bottom. The branohes of tho
trees of dazzling whiteness, as
though cut in marble. Salmon

trout swim among them. In
places the lake is feet deep.

Not since the creation of the
world have there ever been such

..hoards of treasure as are to-da- y in
the vaults of our Government
The revenues have far exceeded
all estimates, and the speedy pay

of the remainder of our war
debt can bo accomplished without
placing any further burdens upon
the people. It is urged, however,
that taxation bo reduced, as that j

might be of moro benefit to the
country than the extinction of 'the
debt within the next ten years.

Tho War Department has pub-

lished a general order stating that
more discrimination should be
given in court martinis when men
aro tried for desertion as to the
intention of the men, whether they
were absent without leave and in-

tended to return, or whether they
inteuded to desert. Desertion, it
says, is unauthorized absence

by the intention not
returning, and bpth must be prdvon
to sustain the" charge, the latter
being the" gisf-d-f

Fnralsluul Roonui to Let
At M. Munson'3 lodging homa.

Sntiec.
.Iist iwoiwd por steamer Columbia.

SSSi'yiSfffiaSSSSTfc a
Take Xotico.

Oil iittor till date an ailditloiuil 10
nnnrj nnT nnni w i no nnarnaii iiri insftrs ,ood not V&'p.'nW
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Mklnny Urn.
1

Wells' Health Kencwer. Absolute
cure fur nervous debility and weakness
of thecciierative functions. SI. at drug-
gists. Oreson Depot. DAVIS & CO..
Portland, Or.

Aotice.
From tills dato James C. Rooker is the

only person authorized to contract debfe
or order Roods in my name for use at tho
JCnappton Cannery. .IosF.ru Hume.

Astoria, Jan. a, 1882.

"Baehupalba,' .

New, quick, complete cure 4 days,
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difllcult urination, kidney diseases.
81. at druggists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS
& CO., Portland, Or.

To tlve Men.

The Astoriax has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon (follies, and insures"
to advertisers thereof more benefit fWr
the amount paid than ma be secured
elsewhere. To those w ho wish to reach
the largest number of. readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very start has been far
bnyoiid the expectations of the most
sanguine. ,

KUKXETT'N COCOAIXK.
Unlike all Other Hair DreNtiliigs.
Is the best for promoting ttie growth of
and beautif j ing the hair, and rendering
it dark and glossy. The Cocoaitie holds.
in a liquid form, a large piopnrtion of
deodorized eocoanut oil, prepared ex-
pressly for this purpose. N o other com-
pound possesses the peculiar properties
which so exactly suit the various condi-
tions of the human hair.

The superiority of Bur.xr.rr's Fi.w- -
oitixo i.xtracts consists in tneir per-
fect purity and great strength.

IVruvian Hitter".
!

Cinchona Rubra t

The Count Ciuchon was the .nnnbli
Viceroy in Peru in NXiO. Tim Countcs,
Ids wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
thuuMsotthe nation remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. ns it was called in the.

.i . .r..t ,
lauxuaiieui ims rminiry, unni.un.(Jratcful for her recovery, on hor return
to turopc in lfioK nhe introduced the
remedy in Spain, whwe it was known
under various names, until Jilnnspiisi
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady I

who had brought them that which wsh t

iinirn TroMnin fhnu llio frdfl nf trmlnni
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-- J.

dred and fifty ears, science has given .

us notiinij; to taKo iw piaw It etfecfu
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by rcHtorlug tho natural tono of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona Is preserved in Iho
Peruvian Bitters, which arc as eflectlve
against malarial fever tolay as they

Atrial will satisfy jou that this 1 the
best bitter in the world. 'Tho proof of
the pU(jding is in the catinz," and we
willingly nbhiu tins lest. 'or sale bv
all drupjjistn, grocers and liquor dealers.
unitr it.

A cough, com or sore throat should Ie
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an fncurablo lunjj disease or consump-
tion. Crown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder tho stomach like eoujjb syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, alia ins irritation, give
relief In asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subiect
to. For thirty yeare Brown's bronchial
troches have boen recommended by
phvsicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant uso for nearly an en-

tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a
nor everywhere.

Blanks, Promissory note.", bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warrani deeds, at this oPlco.

Ring of the Blood
Is not a "riirt all,"i U a
tonic Iinpunt) of the blood poisons tlic sys-
tem, derange the circulation, and tnm ip

mnv disorders. Lnoivn bv dlQereut
names to dhtlngulsb. tlieni aerordlwrtn ft- -
fects, but being really branches orpluisesof
that great generic iUsorder.Impiirtj- - or
uioou. aucn arc iiutKV"-- , isiuioutitrsi.
Liver Cmnnlaint.Omttinalton.S'frnnu Dlt- -
ordem. Headache, Backache, Uencral H'rufc- -.

IJfart Dltcuc, Diirpu. Kbltey Dfrcatc,
Piles, Rhcwnatltm, Catarrh, Scrnfula, SKtn
Dtsorderi, Pimple. Vlceri. Swelling, At.,
lc. Kins or the Blood proveuts and
cures these by attacking the eaurc. Impurity
ot the blood. Chemiatsana pbilcl.iiH azmo
lu calling It "tho most genuine and efficient
preparation for tue purpose." Sold by Drus
fflsn. 1 ner bottle. Beo testlmonlfds.-rili-

tlons, c. In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot thn Blood." strapped around each bottle.

D.BANWIM.'SON S Co,,Treps.
BBflRto'fc.Y;

were in me in uh- - uiu o).imiilevel of the sea. Pine lorests sur-- viceroys. We tho Insrwll-roun- d

it, and otcrnal snows ents ot those bitters X bj absolutely
I rairi. anil nf thn boat known nunlltv.
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i Eastern Oysters.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

, Just received at Roscoes, per steamer
IlKMjnn. Occident block.

Cliolcr Fruit.

Arricont Lodgtns ITouhp, Port- -

land, Orpcon.

ZZT ftl.TSlES' in
Thompson's block, opposite CaDt. AIns
worth. Rooms hy tho day, week or
month. Mns. E. AnntooM.

Aotlre to tk Ladles.
Srrltclie.;, curls and frizzes modofrom

combing or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress Wit. UnXKNlIAET,

Occident hair dressing saloon,
Astoria, Oregon.

The Weekly .Utonan
Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double

the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. it Is furnished to "single sub-
scribers at S'2 00 per year in advance.

Buy the Weekly.
'Che Weukly Astobiax for this

week is lull. of just such Information
and news of the country as your friends
in the east want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and Is chock to the
muzzle of information that' no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a year, $1 JO for sl;cmonths,or teu cents
per copy.

WUlIamsport Property.
Great bargains are now offered in tho

city of Wiiliamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one fot to live
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mlo south of
Astoria on i oungs bay, v 1th a good
graded mad to the Place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. Jons Williamson.

Hall's Veoktablk Sicilian Haib
REXEwen is a scientilic combination of
some of tin: most powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It re
stores gray hair to its original color. It
makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-o- ut

of tin; hair. It furnishes the h:

by which the hair Is nour- -
Islied and supported. It makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsur--

passed as a hair dressing. It is tlte most
economical preparation ever offered to
me puuuc, as us euects remain a long
time. making only an occasional appli-
cation nece-isar- it Is recommended
andused by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed by the State Assayer

roi ino popularity or
Halls IlairKenewer has lncrersed with
the itest of msnv years, both in this
rountiyand in foreign lands, and it is
now know n and ued in all the civilized
countries of the world.

FokSai.k nv all Dkalkrh.

eorcn shoppinc without con
suiting the ndiertlMng columns of The
AsrouiAX. Tiiej win ten you wnere
the best bargains are to'bo had, and Just
what merchants are alive and doing
tmsine.

.UISCKI.LANEOUS.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
FOR THE

ST0MAGH,

ft taf pi LIVER,
AND

KIDNEYS.TKADK UA1UC

In all c!W?s ot blliiuainess and malaria lu
every fo.ifl. a preventative and cure of chills,
fever and dumb wrue. Dr. llolman'a fad la a
perfect iuccc.w. And for dyspepsia, sick
headache and nervous prostration, as the
pad Is applied ovor the pit Of the stomach,
the great nervous centei.it annihilates the
disease ai oner.

It regulates the lit tr and stomach eo suc
cessfully that ingestion becomes perfect.

Prof. I). A. Loomls savs : "It Is nearer a
unlver-a-l panacea than anything In medi-
cine." This Is don on the principle of ab-
sorption, f which Dr. Ilohnan's Fad ts tho
oniy iruo exponcm.

Por all Mdnev tivablce. use Dr. Holuian's
Keiial or Kidney Pad. tho best remedy In tho
werld and recommei.dert bv tho medical
faculty.

Beware 'of Bogus Fads.
EachjMauliw Holiatn'A Pad bears the pri-

vate revenue stamp of the Holman Pad Co..
with the above, trade mark printed la ffreen.
i;uy auu niiaDUl i.

For Sale by all Druggists.

. Dr. Ilohnon's advice ts free. Full trtmuse
Rent free on application.
-- Address: IIOLMAN PAD CO.

7tt IJroadwey, New Tork.
P. O. box 211'i

Fainter and Ruffner,
DKAt.KUS IN

- FIIiIXG,
OLXET, - - - OREGON

BILL HEAD PAPER, .

OF KVKRY OKADE AND COLOR, PRIN"
'ed at plats, at lowest ratw, at

l'H8 AsToaun otxti

SHIPPING TAGS
IHK BKST QOALrrr. WILL BE SOLD

by tha baadrea. or nr vxa dox, crtniita or
to rclt oiutoaen, at

Aaioaua ofloi '

. ..A.tfej?!. I&&&I& nS"- - ' jr,.; -

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
t,, ,--

, -- ..Aoiiitii. - vr.?i
The Pi"eer MachineiSShop

tBLACKSMITH

cur iouvj -- a::??5S5Ha--:M-r- s
,.mill i 'i

A.vn ffB
--J?

Rnilop Shot rWs&i SKK2SVw..w. w..u). nrtti ju--

AU Rlnb o!

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of 'repairing"

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKKTON SIBKET, XCAB I'.UIKRK HOU9K,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS -- AND

oi
BOILER MAKERS.

LUBlHUIHR'BHHHRS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. V ass. President.
J. O. Hu.sti.eh, becretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOHN l'OX, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chonamui Street!.

ASTORIA ORKOHN.

UULEt M

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHtiLM

and other English Cutler.

STATIONERY S

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine ffleershaum Pipes, etc,

A line Mock of

Watctoen and JMcIry, Hnndc nnU
Uroech Itoadinc Shot Gtmi and

ftlllert, JlrvnlTcrs. Plntolx,
and AmmnitUiou

MAKtXF.

4B8-- Bt GLANSEH.

ALSO A FINE
Assortment of .Bno SPECTACLES and EYE

UL.SSK8.

For Sale.
PerBrltuh bark "Wanlock" duo at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to aug. c. kinm:y,
Astoria, Oregon.

fERMANIA BEER HALL
VJ AKD

BOTTLE BEER DErOT.
CsEtAMCg Stbhet. Astobia.

The Best or Lager 5 Cts, a Glos
. Orders for the

ia Brewery

Left at this place vrtll bo promptly attend
ee to.

EJfo.eheap ilan Francisco Beer soul at
uspiare

WM. DOCK. Proprietor.

7M. HOWK,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAXD, CRAY'S BUILDING

FIP.ST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. R. & X. COMPANYS DOCK.
--I

None but the best liquors and cigars passed
over tho bar.

W.SCIIULDT.

I. "W. CASE,
!

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE--

TAIL DEALER IN i

GEMERA1 MERCHAMSE

Corner Cbenamus and Caas streets.

ASTORIA, . - --
' 'OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. c stDEX- -
" NOTARY PUBLIC,

AL'CTIOXEint, COMMISSION AJfl

SURAKCE AGENT.

a. Mcintosh.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Ilotfl Bulldmp.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOU

TP D. WISTOJf.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Offlcc in C. L. Parker's building, on Benton
steeet, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

JA.TT TUTTI.E. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON!

OmcE-Or- er tho "Whltft House Store.
Rksidkxue At Mrs. Munsoo's boarding

bouse, Cbenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

y? CRA9TU, M. .,

'PHYSICIAN ATD SURGEON,
Boom Xo.'3. Aatorlaa Balldlas.

(UP STAIH3.)

Residence Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

p P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOniA, .... OBSOON.

Booms In Allen's building up stairs, conx
uu33 sua oqemocqae streets.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNKTAT LA"W.
Cbenamus Street. - ASTOKIA, ORKQOa

Q D. BA1IV fc CO.,
DKALKB IX

Doom. Windows, Blinds, Ttm
soma, Liombcr. Etc

All kluds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

SteiuiiMlll nearVTeston hotel. Cor.
ana Astorgtreeti.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
UencnU storage and Wharfage- on reason-

able, terms. Ji out of Benton street. AstorlA
Orugon.

Take Notice,'

John Rogers.Jtentral Market,
Has rocelvM a large Invoice of

BAKKEJiS...JO?.Pi5r.lW BAHRBLS

of tli'i b3t quality,
And Is now ready to suDDlvIJiiti Can
neries and nil others, cheap for cash

orvLun is--

New and Choice- -

milli n:e r y,
Desires to call the attention of the Ladies ot

Astoria to the tact that she has received

a law assorrmont of the

L.ATFJST 8TTLE8 OV

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

AlfCY
Corner Haln and SquojQoqhe Streets.

Illl,i;, TAR1ETIES.

GEO.niLL. --

CHAS.

- PROPBIETOK

KOHI.KK, STAGE MANAGER

Oprn ail the Year, PerferniaBee Kvrry
lgbt. Entire Cbange .of Pro.

gramme Once a TTeek.

Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

Tho.theatro ts crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed tho entertainment pro-
nounce it to be emial to any given elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening ana
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, should Improve the opportunity and
come.

Open air concert every evening : perform-
ance commencing at 8 ; entrance to theatre
on Benton street : private boxes; on Cheaa-- m

us street.

Mrs. P. M. Williamaon,
DEALKK IK

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

All Kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

ladies underwear, etc.
Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria

i

j lystamping and Dress Makbag dona to
lordr.


